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rIÂbÇH. 1H0DSON,

ARCOITECT.
NO.,59, 8t. Bonajenreet.

3ans cf.Buildings preparind Stipérintendence at
moderate charges...,. *

Meauremns ad Van ionépromptly attended to.
i(onreal,.Ray:28,,1863 12M.

- L KEÂRNEY BROTHER,

Traihai Plunbers, Gauitters,
IN-SMITHS,

LINO,.GAL'ANIZED hSHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLA-D 'STREET,
(One Door aro iNotre Dame Street, Opfosite the

Escollet Church)
MO0N T RE A L,

AGENTS FOR LFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

· GAS-NAVING GOYERNOR.
It poaitively lessens the'consumption ot Ga 20 ta

4.per cent with an equal amount of light.

t:g Jobbing punctually attended to. ..

NUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bn,. Cous, Esq., Preoident.

Bubrt Pare, Esq. ILouis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, "
L. A. . Latour, Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, "<

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY in this
City ls undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than thoae of other Companies with all de-
sirable security te parties inmured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Coet of Irsur-
oce on properties to the lowent. rates possible, for

the interest of the whole community. The citizens
hould therefore encourage liberally this flourishing

Company.
OFFICE -- No. 2 &r. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Searetary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Aclvanlages to Fire Imurera.

ne Companyùs Enabled to Direct te .ttention of
the Public to te ddvantages rAfrded in titis
branch.
lot. Security unquestionable.h
3.4. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. r
8r4. Every description of property innnred at mo-B

derato rates.
tb.,Prcmptitudê sud Liberality of Settlement.

5th. mliberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
flted for a term of years.'

21. Directora Invite Attention.to afew of the Advan- t
tagea the "Royal" effera to its life .dsurers:- d
lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Asnured from Liability of Partuer-
ship. .i

lnd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Suali Cs tge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settiement of Claims.

th; Days of Gi.ace allowed.with the most liberal a
aterpre aun•o

eth. Large Participation of Profits by the ssured
amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount, I
very five years, to Policies then two entire yeara in1
-xsteneé -- u

'Yebruary 1, 1864

H. L. ROUTfl,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
ansd delightful of ail b ry,maintained its as-
perfumes conthian cendency over ail

=n it Bigeost degree 'q other Perfumes,
oexcellence the ar- a througbout the W.
oMa oft lvers, ln ldies, Mexico, Cen-
fall naturai fresh- tral and South Ame-
.ass. As a Bate and r ica, &o., &o.; and
upeedy- relie1 for - we confidently re-
Beadache, Nerrons- commend it as an
nuss, Debility,Faint- article which, for

turns, and theQ aoft delicacy of Ba-
ordinary forma of = P« vor, nihnet of bou-
Hysteria,it is unnur- o quet, and permanen-
passed.Iis, more-b cy, bas no equal.It
over, whén diluted P will alo remove
with waur, the very from the skin rough-
beat dentrifice, iw-m.q ness, Blotches, San-

tha legtpeet a 14 ba hu reckles,h sd
thaýt leu,ptstly uçr ', Pimplea. It siauls!
pos.ance, which ail always be reduced

esaa so ne0much dei é j with pure water, be-
ire. As- a remedye tors apply>ig, ex.
for foui, or bad.< <4 cept for Pilmples.-
breath, it is, when; As a means of im.-
iluted, moat excel-;D4 Q parting rosinesusuand
lent, nuutraliZig ail X clearneiss to, a al .
hapure matter ar- low complexion, it is
ound thé teeth and bii:bout a rival. of
gum,;:and making E - course, this refer
the latter hardi and only te the Florida
of a beautifui color. 'Water of Murray
With- the .very elite ri Lanman.

fushion It bas, for
Devins & Bolton,Druggistu,(nexttheCourt House)
ontreal, Géneral Agents for Canada. Also, Sold

st Wholesale by J. F. Heur> & Co., ontreal..
For- Salé 'byrDevins; BoIton, Lamplough à

Campbell, Daidson &'Co. , K <ampbell a Co;, J
Iardner, J A 'Harte, Plbtlt & Son, E' AGrsy, J.
Gouldin'R; 8. Ltalim aid fer sle by 'ail the lead-
qg Drua1gistsu ans! first-olss Perfumers:thronghoct

-m wIh .- ' - -

Apni 186 '. 13w.

DISESESRESLTING PROM

DISOR nE RS O FTHE LIVER
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

-- a 0ui-ebil'reOne t b V

110 0 F-L-A N D'S

GERNANBIr'TERS,
THE' GREAT:"STRENGTEENING TONIC.

These.Bitteru have performed more.Curas,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

. Have more Testimony,
Rave norerespectable people to Vouch for

Tha any.other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict thin Assertion,

And ilt Pay $1000e
To auny one that vill produce a Certificate published

by s, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debiuty, Diseases of the
Eidneys, and Diseases anszn from

a diordered Stomacir.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resudt:ng from Diorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulunes of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-.

bru, Disguat for Foo, Falness or Weight
ln the Stomxch, Sout Eructations, Sink-

lng or Plttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimxmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breatbing

Fluttering ut the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnes ,of Vi-

sion, Dots or Web before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficieny

of Perspiration, Yellowness tofthe
• Skmuand Eye, Pain bu the Side,

Back, Ohest, Limbe, &o.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
thé Fleni,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
o spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LC 0 H 0LIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make .Drunkards, .
But is the Best Tonic ln the World.

a READ WHO SAYS SO

Fromr the HON. TROMAS B. FLORE NCe.
.rom the HON. TIOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan.lt, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally to you, I
have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit froua your Hoofland German
Bittons. Durnug a loug uns! tédiaus session cf Cea-
gi es, preasing and enrous dietis nearly prostrate
me- A kind friend anggested the use of the prepa-
ration Ihave named. I took his advrce, and the
reuit was improvement of heslth, renewed energy,
and iat particular relief I so much needed and o.
ained. -Others-may- be similarly advantaged if-they
lesire to be.-Trnly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Wintr, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongit Baptist Ohorci.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofland'n German Bitters, to
rdd my testimony to the deserved reputation it Las
obtained. .I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in myba bd and nervous system
1 was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitter", I didoand biave experienced great and
nexpected relief; my bealth has been very mate-

rially benefittesd. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle vhere I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have bee assured by many of their good effects.-

T. WINTER, Roxborongh, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

r.. a. SEDEN.

Augaat 25, 1864,
v. . DEm.

12gw.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney- at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.
K?- Collections rade lu all parts of Western

canada. •

Rv'saneNs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea
M.P. Ryan, Esq., "
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Street&, and on the WEARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Oburch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DRLS-3-i.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS pjod and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-ist,
and, 8rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. PURRING, &c, &o.,-sll of which
wiil ho dispoaed cf at moderate prices; and 45,000
Foot et CEDAR.

JORDAN AcBENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24 1864.

Now ready,,price Soi-gilt edges, s9, Volumes- 1 a 2 of

TEE MONTE,
Containiug Contributions from

Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Eenry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Juli Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parken,
And other well-known Writere.
Agents for Canada-Mesurs. D. & J. Sadlier & 0

"THE LAMP>"
New and Improved Series, in Monithly parts, price

9h. Yearty, $1,75. The Laxip in.1866.

Dr. 0. Jackéson-Respected Sir :1 have beeu trou- It is littie more than two year ago ince the New
bled with Dyspepaia nearly twenty years, and have Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used any medicine that did me as mucb good in its circulation has been the most convincig proof
as Hooand's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
heaith, after havang taken five bottles.-Yourn, with effected in the periodical. It has beun the happinessu
respec t , of thé Ceuducter oft tus Magazine te receivé thé be-

J. S. HERMAN. nedictin of the Hoy Father on thet udertakig. A
distinguished Prelate wrote froun Rome as folloWs to

From Julius Lee, Esq, rm of Lee & Walker, the the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United StAtes, Lamp to the Boly Fatber. He Was much pleased,
No. 722 ChOenut Street, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you bis blessing, that you

February 8th, 1864. and ait your works may prosper.' We have also
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother- bad the asurhnce of the satisfaction of bis Eminence

in-law bas beu so greatl beuefitted by your I cof- the late Cardinal Wiseman,mlu whoue archdiocese the
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my- Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
self. I find it to bu an invaluable tonie, and unhesi- undertaking bas been evinced sevral timeo by the
tatingly recommerd it to ail who are suffering from contributions from his pen which are to be found l
dyspepsia. I fqve badl that disease in Its most obsti. our columns. We are authorieed to say that "aHis
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your Eminence bas been much plessed with the progreus
Bitters bas giron me use when everything oise had of the Lamp, and the position it Las taken.,'
failed.-Yours truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE. of Chriat, which is never unfruitful, and theapproval
tofbis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looik

From the»on. JACOB BROOM: confidently for increased support from the Catholic
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 3863. public. Much has been done to improve the Lanap;

Gentlemen-: In reply to your inquiry as ta the much rmains to b done; and it rests chie> viwa
effect produced by the nue of Hoofiand's German 'Catholica themeelves to effect the Improvemct. cr
Bitters, in my family, I have no Lesitatio uin naying adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
that it bas been ighly beneficial. In one instance, the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ausk
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and wby Cathoice canuot have something as good in
which bad become very diBtresing, the use of one point Of material, abHity, illustrations, ho. Nothing
battis gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a lu more eauy, Uf every Cathohe who feel, this, ard
curé, ans!thé third, itBate, has cenflrmd the cure,who desirés to to tee a Catholie Magazine equal to
for there Las ben uno symptounofa it raturn for thé a Protestant oe, will take in the former fi a year,
lastsixyears. In my individual useofit, lIns! itto there is at ue ra gooschanceo e ievinhof s hoiug
hé ant nueqoallis!touic, sud ulucérel>- récommzaéd its realises!. Ilténérp'rieut vols! peak cf. thé 'tnder.
ue n ethquaufferers.-Tul jours, taking in bis parish once ayear, and encourage bis

JACOr BROO, 1707 Spruce Street. people to buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too~ripldly making their way amo.:g

t-Beware of Counterfiets isee that the Signature Our youth, and Our poor-pulications which eau
1 C. M. JACKSON' is on the WRAPPER o eaci hardly b calles! Protestant, because "they have no
Bottle. reigion, and oftean eoPly teach immorality-the

'uccess of the athoic Magazine wotild be assured.
PR10E-$l per Bottle ; bhalf dozen, $5. It is their innàeuse ireculation, and-the support they
Should your nearest Droggist not bave the article obtain from their respepective political or religious

do not be put off by au>-of the intoxicating prepa- parties, which enables these journals to iold their
rations that mu- be o ffred in its place, but send to ground ; and'unleus Catholics will give their hearty
us, sud ve wii forward,-securely packed, by express. and cordial support to their own pertocals In a simi-;

Psd3lat' manner,.it is impassible for them to attain supe-
Principal Office and Manufactory-N. 61ARC riority.

STREET, PBILAD5LPHIA The LAMPbas nowthe largest Giroulationefany
JONES EVAZu, -Catholie Periodiala fiâthe EngHeh laguage. It

SuccesersI to 0. M. Jackson 4 O - contain thié' week a New Story: Of .greatinterest,
PROPRIEToRs. and other article'df sterling oerit, wltb illustrations

PROPRIETORS. by the first Artists of1theday.
For Sale by Drnggists and Dealers in every town y

i thè United States. .1:rice-Yealy, 15. 'n Monthlj parts, Id.
John F. Henry h Co., Genersl:Agents feor Cana- Agents for ,C anad esarn. E T.* . adlier-

di, 803 St. Paul Street, Montrai 0 : A . Co., Bookseller, Corn:ercf -Netre Dame and St.
Maréh 1, 1865 12m. Francis Xavier Stetotrel,'.E.

& discount of twentyper cent will be allowed te
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, vil be sent to one
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blaékwood, for $48,00, and se un.

POSTAGE.
Wheu sent by mail, the Postage ta any part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, au follows, viz.
Blackwood from September, 1864, te December,

1865, inclusive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.
Thé Narth Britislh freux Jartuary, 1863, te Déc.,

1865, inclusive; thé Edivnburgh a d the Wslminster,
from April, 1864, ta December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

1e. A few copies yet remain of aIl the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & C.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGES11 SLEIGHS 1 I
CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made to
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. & J. NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

or
RATS, CA.P S , AN»D FUDURS

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET, ,
MONTREAL.

S TO V E S3
-5.26 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
I ALBANIAN " "i d I

NORTHERNLIGHTt"
RAILROÂD d" f' I
BOT AIR " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood>
STANDARD "t

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

asis. Iran.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and apeoial
arrangement, beu appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTO. their sole and ouly Agent in
THIS CITY, fer the Sale 'y Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earlieot opportunity of
announcing to the Citizen eoft MONTREAL and the
public generally, that lie wilI, from time t time
uring théeublning Spring, offer at bis ipaciou and

wei eatabliahed promises, Na. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varicus extensive consiguments direct
freuxt tus celehrated establishment, omhracing ail
the ne styles of their elegant ad elaborately carved
and polished BLÂCK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demands of modern teste and convenience,

In addition ta thé Sale at bis owu Stores, thé Sale*
of EOISEHOLD FURNITURE andtEFFECT-1at
the private residence of parties decliniug House.
keeping or removing from thé city. will claim special
attention ; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of tbis de.
soc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increasod facit-
ites have been secured, with. the view te thé effi-
cient carrying ont this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch lu ndspooing of property, se that parties sel-
ing ot eau bave their account, sales and proceeds
iuxmediately alier eéch sale.

Special attention will be given te the Salé ef
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as '
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important wîth the increse and extension e
thé City, thé uudérsigned eoffeiîa thé meut Liheral
Terms ta parties wishing ta bring their property iito
the market for public competition

A great bardship bas been felt by bath bujers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. an the amoit of purchase, and the la er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, the undersigned propses teo do aiay witb this
grievance as fat as his vou business lu cnncerned, by
uudéýerîakiuàg tbo Sale af Real Proporty, ou conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
lat-Therewill hé vie charge of ons.per cent to thé

purchaser.
2nd-Wletn bona fide salés are aeffected. not eceed.

ing-£5000, thé commuinsion will be £5;i and an
* amonuts from £5,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex.

clusive of thé cost of advertising; upon rhiéh
the regular trade discountof 25 per cent. vil.E
be allowed.

Brd-Wbèn property is bougrti in, reserved, orwzlit--
drauen, no charge will be maie, except -he'e.

. . tual disburnsment forladvertising.
The unaersigned avail himsèlf'of this opportmity.

of t.turning bis'-inucere tbank-to thé public feo'the
very liberal patronage bestowed. on. him.during the,
past four years, and 'trusts; by prompt attention ta
business. and -strict adherence toei thefo'rgoing pro-
gramme, to meet,s continuance.of thesame.....

NB.-Âll ordera1sfft at tb'WOffiae Will meet,. withinmediate ,attentien.. ' : . , - t ' a ' 'r

L., .DEVANr,\ \xc *.* .
Luoloneer sud Communsioni Merohant, -

And! Ajent'ffïthé Sâlà 'ôf'1iàaiEstateV t
March 27, 1865 -. liL12mi.

1

NEW CANADIAN

CO F F iN ST ORE1 ,
Corner of Craig and St. Lawence Streets,

&fONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es-

tablishment where he will conuantly have on hand-
OOFFINS.of every description, either in Wood or-
Metal, at very Moderato Prices.

ApIl 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thiek, the circulation elogged and
the humors of the boy rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safé, though powertol, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and s huld be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by aIl who are sick, or who wish to preventickness
It la the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
07 TIM

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRME» CASEB
or

Scro/:da or sc .Sores. Boils, Tumors,
&scesses, Ulcers,

And everykind.of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions1It is aisO a sure remedy for
SALT RHEU!, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

HEAD, SCURVY,
It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-

ertul Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and i-the only true and relable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even l its worst forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail dis.eases ariszug from a vitiated or impure state of th&
bloud, and particularly so when used in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

<Vermgetable>
SUCAR-COA.TED

THE GRE AT'"CTURE
1 For ail thé Diseases eo the

Liver; Stomach -and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials and warranted to

'REP IN 'ANY-CLIMÂTE t

These, Pillésareprepareâeipuréely te pirate inbarmeny with the greatest Pfbloopuriders, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, inill cases arlsing froudepraved humurn;r itmpure blood.' Te uidêt hope.Is sufférers n'Ëd½t déspàir." Un'deri hueinfluenceof these two GREAT REMtDIES, malaies, thathave heretoforo;been ïonsidôreuterlyibable,disappear quicklyand.,permauneníty. :In»thé tolcw-
ing:diseases the'& Pile ir esmfén: ans d'lrkst,
snd the best remedy ever prepared', sud <hiuld beat once resorted toe

DYSPEPSIOR: ûDIGESTiON<, LIVE RC00.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-

Only 25 Ctg.p r Phial
?nI.t ra FOR SALEt t 

J. FrHenry h Ce. 308- St: 'Psu! St o träasl
Generapgnts ifor Cadd.Meh u

=ý
~ IAT'II'W J - BITSH FERIODICALSýý--1.

M E R c HA N 4T A I L O R, The LONDON QUWirTtWL ZVIEW
BEGS leàè toi&formimi1s Patron snd the Publlq TeEDINBURGßjYEW[Whig.J]7 (
generally,,tbat he will foi the presedtmiage the Thé WESTI&STER.REV[EW radicaL]'
buhins for bis brother,at bej.NE.TheN0RTH.BRITISEREVIEW![preo-Otirchb.]

130 GRE AT-S-T,. 3ÂM E S ST RE.ET5T, mn

oexs Iur Hills Bek.Store BLAOKWO.OD'S.EDINEIIRGH MAGAZINE [Tory
- iigoode are bought for'Cash; Gentlemen pur- ThéYIntsrÀt dffQtlise föroaicl t0 Akmericanehaing at this Establishment will'sare- at lest rrtaid 3 diinishgd'b#the.

twety par cent.,* *î articles tbey contain an our>latéCRil Wa, and
*AnleetStockoftEnglishx audFrenehGoodscon 'oi gd .a n

stany p~had..t::~:n..J-i ~thaugh sometimes tinged wthýieju'dice, tbey may
stantly onhand,stil', considering théir great bihIiy aùd ihe different

------------- -* stand-points from#rhichtthe"are written, be read

J. J* CURRAN and studied witi dlitageby the peaple cf this
CURAN country, of evert creed an&party.

AUVOCÂTE .. . '. t'1", . . rý'
No. 4O tile St. -.kimnes Street, TERMS FOR 1866,

N (Payable luUnided States currency,)
For any.one of the Reviews, .. $4,00 per annum.

3J. A . R ON A Y N E, Foranytwhe of the Rview .. 7,00 do.
For an, tbroe.aof the Reviewn, ..IO,O0 do.

ADVOATE, For aIl four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
lU LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET, For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.

MONTREAL. For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
MONTREA L' For B!ackwood and any two of the

JOSE PH' J. MURPHY, . -Reviews.... . .... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood and three of the

Attorney-at-Law, Solictor-in.Chancery, Reviews,.... .... 13,00 do.
CONVEYANCER, a., . For Blackwood and the four Re-

OTTW, C.W. view,....15,00 do.

ri- lllanin in &1u rtf Wpndr Clnj dLBSt-~ .jca.. ±. n .~ a s - .... . CLUBS:

*CBEAPAND GOOD GROCERIES, &.

TE BUBSO lIBERb»egs1lave .to4'Jform ùso a
ìàmers and tii.Public that h, bai, just received,i CHOICE tOT of TE siting, inparo

-YOURG YSQIISONÇv
.GUNPOWDER,

Colored aid'Uàolored AIÀNS.
* ~OOLONG &OCHN

With-a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK - e ' R09

PORS
SALT FISb, c. te

.Country Mrcantu would do vell te- give hlm

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.,

Montres!, May 25, 1865. 12.

M. O'GORMAN
Successor to the late D. O Grman;

BOAT BUILDERe
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Ur An assortment of Skifs always ce and. j
OARS MADJ TO ORDER.

9:> SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'SlyCo citions mn&a patsot western analapromptly attendod to.
Jane 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE'
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, .ND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CEURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.


